
SCEG- 'EAVES,viIiarIgtattiVILL.WAND
TREMONT thig-ro"'"PASSENGKII. CASS,

. ••••,'

'• VIA sw.e BIM ItttßoAD, •
(Danz sattbalraZacarrlab.)., •

nnK end liner Wednesday. November 'l5, the line
•
will be ran as follows, On. „

. - MORNING TRAIN.tearer Schnylkilltraven It a quarterofl o'clock, A.far Minenville ; returning leaves Minersville atcedock, in time to cormeet with the Carafor Pallada.
•• AFTERNOON TRAIN.

Leaves Seblayikill Gaeta far Minersvlbe and Tre-
mont, Imreediatelya fter the arrival or the Philadelphia
frau. Returning, leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, andgilmrsville ate o'clock, P. M.

PARE.
From SchuylkillRaven to IfleersAlle, 45 eta.to Tremont. 50 "

" Minersville to Tremont, 40 "

OAR baggage at the owner's risk.
Wl5l. T. CLARE.Portryllle,OMlP49-14.1 Proprietor.

Pnth A.,3I.EATSING‘ et POTTSVILLE—-RAILROAD.
citANcre OF ,11OURS. - •

-81,1,-.1 ~:e...t,... , .tAkftv,:,..;::, , _ .....,,,,_,_,.

" WINTER ARRAN: KENT.
Os and Eller Wednesday, November 15t.1b49,i pas,

enter Wain will ICIIO6 the Depot. cornet iirciadandThe Surds, P3llyda., dilly, except 8n ;days at SI Ssp. Returning, leaves .Pottaville at PC j, M. Bothmiss will stopat all way statte m.,
9011E9 OF AnniVAL IttNciPAT. STATIONS.CY inri* Inn". Pkile. !..r. (Dag* Trrinfrom Poturine.trices at N t!" "er.n,0,32.Arrives algal. Haven, 8.37P.:tee:ow ilte, 9.59! " Pori Clinton, 9,06

•
" l'oitstown. 10.3 " Beading. 9,57Readmr, 11.1 7 " Pottstown, 10,43" Pon Clinton, 12,10 " Phcenlxvllle, 11.10" Orb. ifwen, 12,4•' " Norristown. 11.43
1. Pottsville, 10,58 1 Philadelphia. 12.50

FARES.—Pearsoille sad Philadelphia $3 50 and $3;pe.twitte 1108 ReOding, $3 40and $ I 20 ; Beading andykdadelphiv. 82.25 and el 90.
Nn passengers cau enter the cars. Unica', provided

sith tickets.
NOTICE..—FitIy pounds nflargage willhe allowederialpassenter Inthe!, amen; and passengers aremoessfy Otehibitedlrtga taking is.nailing as bagrare
*heir wear-lit eporret which will be at the risk or
e weer. Nofreight will be taken by these lines.

0et.28. 184i. 43.
/•""-tuE ILOAD.•

r EtVl'`f-c^

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND.
PASSENGER CARP ON TOE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD;

Tllt Pattenger'Nato IcalroS Port Mtntnnolot I y.(S.m.
daqr gx eeptenl) on the arrival or the morning train

ea the 'Reading Railroad front PhiladriObla—arriving at
Wino= Inthin to dine. Learoni Triomf:Loa at half
prt one o.elotA, P.91 , to time to connectat Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
Irani Pouavllle to PhitStlelßhta. -

FARE.—To Port Clinton, 75 cents; to Philadelphia,
43 O.
fte freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Sundays

egvsed,) at 6 o'clnely A. M.. And Fort Clinton at 4
o'clock. P.M. A passenger ear runs Id eohtte-Thatt with
toFreti ot ttoto..„.Thst pasitersgnrs for Phitaderobin
an take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
roads!, Pest Clinton. Fare MP same as the other

JOHN ,ANDESSi3:I,
Tsmagua,oo2 4-441 General Agent.

MLA.,REAR AIL
DING: P OT VIL E

R

ZaS

RATES OF FREIG SIT ON kIERCUANOMR

ON AND AFTER April Ist; 11048, Goods
forwarded with despatch se the following rates

freight, between Pottsville and the points below
.tred per ton of 2000 lbs. •

Berceen Pottsville I Between Pottsville
and Plaisa. and Reeding.

Laster.Ltmestone, Rittman-1
our Coal. Sand, Iron Ore, ?4 00 00
and Oricks.
looms,Lime,Timber,Strum.l
Rosin, Tar. Pith, Raw
Turpentine, Marble,Grind- t „

stones, nails, spikes, scrap 10
tad pig iron, broken cast-
hip, guano, and poudretre.,

Oat lron, flour. salt. lead, I,
bark, raw tobacerbsalt beef
and pork. lundmr, grain. I •

iron coatings, savor, ma- )••2 TS
lanes, green coffee. pota- I
toes, salt petre, brimstone,
and rye chop. •

our, pet bbl.
all, groceries vinegar. wills-)

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rags, leather,
raw lints, paints., white Or i
and red hrd,oysters,lieton,
glue and Crildage, steel,l
branand ship emir..

law cotton aid wooLei gars.'
fresh meat, fresh freq. to,
toads...Dugs and tnedicinss,
foreign liquors. winesand I
leas, glass, -dribs, and
queensware l poultry, con-
fecrienary, honks and sta- .5 00
urinary, spirits turpentine,
chi:Thine, burned coffee.
bads and cape, boots anti
-sles, bonnets, feathery,
Iris, hops, spices, farm-
turelly Wright.
No national charges for r

letelvig or delivering freighif
depots line.

commission. no
s ntany of the Company'.
f A pnl 15, '4B. 29-if

TA.V.E OV VIIEIGIIT AND TOLL
MEM

tteg
'NO?' ,g;-

PER P/111.ADA. AND READING R. R.,
voTicn Is hereby given, thaz for themonth of July
II mat, the rates o Ftmeht and Tolls on Coal trans.
parted by this Company, will be as DilloW6, . .
To' From Mt. :arbon. Bch. Ifaven. Pt. Clinton

Ilchtnnud, -.40 3.5 15
Philadelphia, '43 40 20
Inclined Plane, 35 . 30 15
Sicetown, 35 ' 30 15
Germantown R R., 35 ' 20 15
Ftl:silt Schuylkill, 20 15 05
liannyunk,, Ililo 00
Canal ehrwken and

Plymoinh It. It.,
Turn out 1 mile he.

law Norristown. I 00
NOtflilolin or Bridge-

I 05 Joe

. . . .
• p.n. 1 00
tort Kennedy, 1 111 . 95 • 90
Valtey Fotr•, 1 0) 95 99 •
1'11re:11,01e. " 95 90 65
!toyer's Ford, 91 05 05

•Pottstown. "90 65 85
• hu:l+•ovule, ....90 SS KS
Satrtstown. 90 60
leading. SO ' 75 75

..

Between Bendlng
and Mohraville, 75 70 79

Knhrirttle, 75 - 65 " 55
Fluntoiro. 50 15
Otarieghore. 40 " 24 40
The (relent- and tolls on coal InRichmond,

From Mt. CI rhnn. Sch. Haven. Pt Clinton
Orland:tilerAut.!. 160 1. 55 1 40

By order of the Board of nanac0..,
S. 1111111F011), Beeretary.

Otfite ofthe :Phil & Reading)
R. R. Co.. Itone 27, 1910 f . .27

EXPRESS LINE.

I:_tdlr •'f-A
LIVINGSTON. HOWARD, & 's EXPRESS.

01 !A:SS/C.OER TRAIIM.• &true Pottsrtlie, PialaelclpAia, Nem York, Bast.,Baltimore, tresainaeron, Buffalo, Canada, ¢ RompsVOl3. theaccommodation of the public. we now run
Car every other day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia, in connection with oarTrunk, whichmu daily for curving butes or merel. indite dr.c. ByChia at Tulement orders for foods and packages left at
llrotEce In Pottsville. willise elevated. and the goods
lebv,recl in Pottsville inAbout 30 or .12 haunt. ,This as
"MI convenience for our rtierrltiLits and traders.--
Geld Silver, and ;sates fa, warded and bills collected.

Ca. Orders received far the purchase of any single ar-
t:dela Philadelphia, New York., 13.1iitiwl,which will

pmmptly attended tn. Goode forwarded, which can
Itpaid for or, delivery of the same.

°Mee inPottsville. two doors below thinan'. Back-
Me. And Immediately oppostie the ne v Episcopal
Chetch.

grading, E. W. Eart's Bookstore.
No. 43. South Third street

hex York. No. it, Wall street. AsiBerton, No 8, Court street. riovl34B
axra?r wonxs.

evireantr evtotaqstrn

TILE Subscriber*haying associated themselves to-
tether, frappe, under the firm nfS. Siliyman & Co.,tot the purpota.Of carrying he the Foundry and Ma-thibs business at the Franklin Works. Port Carbon,lately owned by A. C. [lrritate, are now prepared toBlitafaccure toorder at the shortest notice Steam En..goes. Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of almostsoy rite or description, for miningor other purposes.Also Rail Bond and Driftcars, Iron or Brass Castingsofany meor pattern.

*ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED .
SAklltel. SII.IXMAN & Co.

PUMcKLIS SHOW:i.whiftk§7—The subscribers
tre now prepared tofurnish the Colliers and deal.nolo( Schuylkill county, withShovels ofall kinds atthelswest Philadelphia paces. Attention is paitleu-larky called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovelsof attysize or pattern promptly attended to.PtCarhon. Aug. Ca.'.4;.33-1y) S. &ILIA -MAN& Co.

coza;ltitv fvoass.

• -
FOUN AND' MACHINE SHOPS.TifErUbscribers, nt their old stand, corner anal!Aand and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-eficture toorder, art he shortest notice. Siesta Esesiisesrad Palms, o any posse, and capacity for miningandother purposes, Battia's Coal !freakier Xacliatfwithsolid and perforated rollers, as may berequired.Also ravines and Sisteisir Cylinders with ail veers.rut machinery for Bigot F'srmaccs. Boerlir Pipes, ofMe most apProced plans.'Cup and fialljoints and We-t'. Taws, ofthe eery hest construction. They par.

boiled y mote the attention of Iron Masters and par-ties emoted in the Iron trade, to their large stock offate,. for Redline Antis, having lately constructedtae machinery for two ofthe !arrest Milts in the coon-'r7. via.-The Wyoming Mill at Wilicesbarre, and theRather Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danellie..Taetare.fully prepared for thiskind ofwork. togetherloth every variety ofgeneral machinery. Oftheal of their work and materials, it is enough is say,Mat time and ezperiencs,the most infallible .ests, ha eistardy denionatrated the genuine Characteroftheir en-glees and machinery.Orders are respecfrilly 'Mkt ed and will be promptlyattended to. - • ..AYWOOD & SNIDER..?Minnie. January, IT, 1616 3.iy
• POTTSVILLE. IRON VifOß-R.lll.

~`~~
R. ,W. MeGINNIS.REdPeCTSPULLltitmtnemces to the publte, thathehas taken the EstribilsNitent known as the Potts-ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where be isteraerl to build all kinds Of Steam Engines, Mahn-

,
ttare Rail Road Cars,and Machtnerr,ofalmost everystvcrtntion-,at theabort! 'tnotice and on themost rea-tliable term*.

Persons from abroad. In want of Steam Engineswand It 10theiradvantage to give him a call beforel‘rmg elsewhere. Afar 11
•

" nits ,E.—Salved Lath conning) , an handnd for sale by, & C. LAWTON.
18-Yme

•

MIA"--- : 1:-.:..- -': .::::::. - 1-1-.-- ;-: J....--:::- -:::_ '''. - :-'''''R-S'
AND POTTSVILLE

:Alidie-OirniiVEltiSATURbAY MORNING, DtpEMBER 23, 1848
TEE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMISTPATENT AIR--TIGHT COOKING STOVE.'The Orratcat limprovemeitt eels Day I •

hTllCautrhscriber respectfully 'affirm spublice
the patent tht nefiPrlcheuceylltillT t' aaeca u sgid,fnr the manufactureand sale ofthe new
and admirable Cooking stave called the
DUCES COUNTY ECONOMIST.—Among the many improvements lately introduced inCooking Stoves, it is acknowledged on all hands, that

nothing can surpass this inall the points requisite and
desirable in that necessary article othcruseholdeconomy.The facility with which it Ls regulated, the regularity.perferthm itlid .lit puma With which cookery and bakingcan be Mote at one and the same time. end the small
qoantity of fuel consumed, are matters ofsurprise to nil

have trieddt.and gives it the 'Suet rank amnng all
the stoves yet found:iced.' ft is unnecessary. however,
tospec ifi. Its peculiar facilities in ad vertisement.a per-annul ,•12mItaat ion of its f. sures will hest s tidy tho.e
who ally is hat lotmake purchases; and itwill afford :heaeiders gn, d tourh pietism., to receive calls and satisfy
all itiqiiiries withrespect to its capacities and perform.slices. The store will be pat up f thirty days, and iffound not tomeet the expectationsof buyers, or to per-form. as reeresented. it will be taken away withoutcharge. There are three sizes—Nos. I, Rand 3—andconstructed to burn either wood nr coal. Call and ex-amine spegimens, nowready 61(beeline and sheet iron
wareananufactory of the subscriber, in Centre Street,two doors above the Public Schools—where, also, any
thinein his tine of business may be had on accommoda-,ting terms.

Pottssille,Oct7-11-ta ABRAHAM ST. CLAIR.

CHEAP STARDWARE dk TOO; STORE.
, THE subscriber invites the Uten-sil. j.ems tinsofbay builders and mbersfwbowant

eap) to large andse evert atina of toHARD/WchA/1E andhisTOOLS. 'Sowell-le
agent for the celebrated Plates,—&e.. made by E. W.Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa. Spear & Jackson's Sawsimported and selemed for retail sales, Wm. Greares&Sons' and But her', Meads. Files, Plane Irons.Brace, and Bills, squirm Deeds, &c., Ileatra andWilliams' Caq Steel Edge Tools of every description:to.ttuililing Hardware in great variety, EnitLllloses,Serene, Springs, 01ue.6 e. American and ImportedIni,ks, Latches, and Bolts of every descrituloo. Sins.Lice and other Locks, with Wilde Snobs, he. SashWeights and Nana at factory prices. All goods deliv-ered at the depot free ofaorta: Those who buy forCASHwill Sod 't to their advantage to call on

Sept23 ' iS•39 3ninj WM. M. kIeCLIIIIE,
No 287 Market St , between 7th and nth, Phila.

. ẀATCHES AND ',lEwELity.
, . CHEAPERTHAN EVER.Wdakstre and /Waif. at the .PARadelpitia Mark andJelcoirg 5,0re.",Xe..=.91.5 Nona Secoad Stmt..- . t corner af Quirry,--I,IIILADELPIia.

01:1; 'GoldLavers, Iticarat caves, fottjewelled,
., 4130and upwards.' ''Silver Levers, full jewelled, Is- "

ir%
Gold Lripine. lb k casrsjetvelled, 25 "

Silver Lepines,Jeweded, , 10 " "

Silver goartier Watches, ' 4to 810SBret vPirons,equal to coin.persett, Tea. SS; Desert.910; Table $l5; other articles inproportion. Ali goodswatran'ed to be what they are sold fur.Consranily on bind a lame assortment of fine GOLDJEWELRY and SILVER WARE. .
Also, in assortment of M. J. T0131,134, Cm, E. Simp-son, &meet & Brothers, E.S.Yates & Co.. John Berri-•n°, G. k R. Beesley and other superior Patent LeverMovements, which will be cased In arty style desired
Arrangement• have teen made with all the abovenamed n0,.; celebrated manufacturers of England to fur-Man at short notice any required style of Watch; forwhich orient witt be taken, and the nameand residenceof the peson ordering pat on if requestee.t O.:CONRAD, Importerof Watches,' Ptuirt,Oct.W4B-4. 4-1y) No. 96 N.iv.-- "Sr

COLE NI VS'SCHEAP CUTLERY STORES,
Nu.33 and 33 Arcade. and BI North Third street,

Philadelphia.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS can saveel '6~r atom IO to 15 per cent, by porch:L.ln,
at the above stores. Br Imi:toningmyown Gr. 0. paying bin little rent,.and living econnmi.catty, it is plain I can undersell those -who-purchasetheir goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

' Constantly on band, a large-assortment of pen andpocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives andforks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;carvers .nd forks, steels, &c.; it- etcher knives, dirks.hawk knives. revolving and plain pistots, @c Jostreceived, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wnstenholm'sOne pen and Congress knives. Also. a large assort-
mentof Accordeons, dm. Also, One EnglishTwist andGerman guns J0112(111. COLEMAN.Phil's. aprifft ly IS

MIMEO•
246 - ; .

.
'

AND . 413 -
114MET STREET, PtiILADELPHIA.The Creepest and Largest easements of Gold budSilver Watches;to Philadelphia:

EliGildLevers, thiljewelted,ls carat ease,
030 and overSJverLeverg, full Jewelled, 10and overl'. Le idea

5
irles. .! II and over.

SilverClatrtiers, 7 to 010
,

. .Gold Pencils, l 50Silver Ted Spoons, equal tocoin. 4 50GoldLenq silver holerand pncil.With a atlendid ssiairdtaisent, of
e
all kinds or Watches,both gold rnd paver; rich jewelry,kr. ,&c. Cold Chain&the hes:manufactures, and in fact,eselything in theWatch and Jewelry lineatmuch less prices than can bebought in this city .7elamsherr.Please:aye thisadPertisement, and'eall at either'LEWIS LADOMIJS,

N0.563 ItarketStreet, above Ilth.Nonh side,or to ! • JACOB LAnOklliel, '

t .,
24627 keeSt., first store below Sih. South side,CaWeb e Cold and SilverLever, still cheaper thantheabove rigs—a liberal discount made tothe trade.Philaddnhia, Sept.9. .___3,ISIS_ 39 ilmo-r____

STOVES STOVES I STOVES
•WINTER 13 cuattao!

SOLOMON H OOVER,
Cornerex.rimpianßailroad Streets;

rorTsvlLLc.
lIIIIIMN+II, ANNOUNCES-to his friend's and ens-

:, --emitters and the public generally that he,tra. .q,:t-.74 hag on hand the most eteuani assort4mein n: STOVESever offered In this
community imOraclng ail the newest
and most appro7cil patterns. lie par-

ticularly calls attention to McGIi.;;9OIPS PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, which- is pronnunted the best
stove now in use.bnth for contfort.econamy.anj
I have the exclusive right of soaking these stusert la
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast Iron Radiators,
Empjre Conking Stoves, a superior article for Welk,
Willis' Air Tight Conking Stoves, fur wood °IC-Ohl;a superiorarticle fit families.
Parlor and Chamber Stoves, ".
Together witha large assortment for all purposes, allof which will Ire sold at unimitady tow rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.--His asap Intent ofv. and Japanned Ware Is very large, and embracesall M. ankles in families, which he will warrant to beof a Initihrktr quality.

'All Modeof Tin and Sheet-Iron Wars manufactured
to order nt tht oA.trcst. notice

ROOFING & SP-OUTING, - As he Is prepared to ex-eL.ete Tin Rooting wadi Spooling, he incites those in
want ofsurh work, to Me hint a call, he pledges
himself to do it cheaper. and better than It Las ever
beendone in this place before.The publicare respertfully Meltedfocalland
'Nelda Clack and Jude,. Int thmnse Ices. [Oet.7-41

IMIGun%
BRIGHT & POTT,ToWN IIA6I.IItON *TOILE.

ty4o
- -

.
DOUBLEand Single barrel SHOT

, ••••i' ri UNa , POWDER FLASKS, SHOT• BELTS.
Intro, T'S CANISTER POWDEIbPERCUSSION CAPS,

- REVOLVING PISTOLS. ,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS. • .

Theabove are n :inn ntsortmont of English and Ger-
man ziatiafacP•te.•'TABLE`; POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, ANDeazans a fineatimrtment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.Bellows, Vices and Files,
,BLASTING TUBES FOB WET PLACES IN

Minr, Safety Fuie, Long and st•ort handled Shovels
made expressly fog our own sales.

BIGLDINGT Atkrertrir,s,Consistmg of tnil:s. Laictigs, Hinges;Paints. 011, Otago
of American, German, and English manufatiture•

N.E417 WATCH AND JEWELRY
STOR No. 12 SOUTII SECOND STREET,il feta dears below .Ifarita strstiL)iHPHILADELPIA.

L''' IIOMAS ALriOP Mattes theattention oftheo , piddle to the handsome stock of WATCHEs.
.., ..5 IiWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED NV ARE,
• iikEETACLES of all kiddy. BRITANNIAWAlikt, 4e. ley, which he has Justopened atthe above-stand. The stock comprises a full =momenta( almostvery arlcle In his line, and' is-offered qt very lowtiric:.'s.'-'l9 is not trebe undelsold by any one HIthe city.
Gold Liver Watches, hill jeweled. 18 karat cases,

warrant to keep gond time, 833 and upwards.
Gold-Lep es, : . : , : : 125 and upwards.
Silver L er, full jeweled ' ' . 17 " "
Lepiner. i : : : : : : 12 "

Quart/coil' : : . : : " : "sto 10 "

G.. 1.1 l'etails. : : . : :-t 25 "

Onld Peng Silver holders,With Pencil, f 00 ~

Witha rye avaorttnentantherarticles, equally low.*Particular attention 'will he paid to repairingWatches. k , poly t, '9B. 27- ly

IRON AND SYEELframMered and polled Iroi, Street, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iran. TOOLE.
Blacksmiths', Csrpemers'.SLnemaliers'.and Slddiers'.
SADDLERY, IfARDWARE. dr. COMM TREMIINGI,
With a variety of iron notions. CAtic :BC 35

' TEAR.
DAVID RANKEN, '

Alu 73 ChtdltUf Stair. corner of Bank Street;

aPIIILAD6triII,„ OFFERS fur sale a choice assortment' of''',,,,Nei TEAS nn necomniollatlng•terifts.IX, h :iOO halfchests Polorhong Tea,„V 200 do do Nineynng Solichong Tea,100 do do Oolong ,do du100 chests English Breakfast Tea,
100 half chests do do . '
50 chests Wilma Souehnne, ~

25 do Powehona, 25 do black leafPekoe, '
10 do Orange ib eko,

1200 gllth 'Mixes superior NM:timing Tea,
250 halfchests,Viiime If)son Ten,
125 du dogmata! do

.100 do 'do gunpowder do
10 do do Conumns tlyson do [0c121.43 lOt •

PHILADELPHIA STOVE. IVOYLLICS
WARW/CIT, LEIII/2A-NDT- SL C6._ . • ..

First Wharf abase Xoli/4 Street, on the Delaware,
TIIE Ht tmerihers inform their friends

and the public, that
d

tenow have on
hand a largo handsomeaassortment

-•- •=1-J of STOVES, of the newest and beat
patterns. and are prepared to (Warty nr-,
der& wi th which they may be favored,

With despatch.
We invite the atten;Sof,the trade to the following

(varieties or :in.,
Conies Favorite for Wood or Coal 6 sties; Complete

Cook, .A ir.Tight Complete ; a Doolite Oven Complete t
Nine Mite %Vood ; underTop:turf Jog
Hark; Ca.t then stones; Kk.y,cote,..; for Ovens. or with
Collar pit top; Staney's Cast Air•Tight Parlor Wood
Stove ; Cannon Stoves; Barr Cylimie r Sloven; Bases;

palterns)Air-Thlir.(new patterns)
Sommer Furnaces Gait Ovens. &e ; Stove and Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettles. Bulged and Straight fora, Spiders,
Long Pans. kg., to Al all the !Tloves.

, ;MAUI" S. ELLIOT,
fi'althinalars and Jewellers,

AND 1:1BALE1111 IA TII6 e1A2116
Br WHOLESALE AND RE7AIL.Store nextpoor to the Miners' Hank, Centre street,i FOTTAVILLE.

. ESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly On hand
F.Q's an ti leeri tivver a 7 s sst ovr ttenmrl .cr o f a‘n. :114..117manufacture li.44in -

tX:AA'• in Oe found in this r pouar). ' t atoning whichthey may letictilarly refer to the celebrated gold andSilver LEWIS of M 1: Tobias . Co , Jos. Johnson,Robert Itin4ol,,Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose mann-faetore tint have In splendid collection. ALSO, cold
and sliver Incluirs and 1...,1,ine,,, to which Ihry wouldInvite attliiion ALSO, a large and complete assort-

ment;of Ivary Olt.) Silver Wine; enotracing nearly
every art le properly coming under Hunt heads.—
Clocks In ..3, variety; Musical 'lnstruments and Fan-cy Articiesof every description. Repairing ofCloclos,”.'atchrs,iewelry, Am, promptly attendcd to.

.MesqrsA3 & E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to mittimilite their stock MOM AtteCitiltallY; Bur-
lier to s'ay tat it has been selected with much careanddiscretion hod is one niche most extensive Inbe found
i n.the mettlry Their long experience in the businesswill fully Ivarrant them in inviting the attention ofpureham.rit to the fall ronlidence that they are enabled
to APIIas cAirip as ;tny other establishment here nr else-
where—; iDec 1S 4737-ly

The East India Tea Company.
-- ,-snAVING OPENED A TEA WAREDOUSF,

NO. /2% X..rth Thtrd street, nr.st door to
Old Rotterdam Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA“Runuy's Bucks Como. Cconewi.t,” a new (patent)"
Pat Tap Cask

Dealer„ cin Le suppiie.i with odd plates, graies, rytinders. Fire pricks, &c.

" ,FOR thedi.tp,al of their choice GREEN 11,11)
TEAS. of the latest importationA, would

'.:=Z-I,:very respectfully Invite a call from country
merchants and others visiting nor city. Our teasare or
the nowt quality, anti very fragrant,ha ring been settct-
ed tenth the greatest care And at unusuallow jr)ilrea.

For vne country trade they will he.packed in quarter.
half, or phund packages, if preferrd ; thus furnishing
two advantages; Istno loss in drought. 11 an assort
meat 'divas fora very small amount of capital. The
bum parttrularly is Id-advantage InpetSllllS of tootter!vie
111e0115,and whose sales of the article are limited. Our
deremittation is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will haven tendency to inett.tte the cost Or nor teas,
hence the present course of Circular letters to the trade
instead oftraveilti.: agents, apractice pursued by some
of our crifempotwies, at very greatexpense. These
Agents must he paid whether they make sates or not.
With theadvantages we possessor procuring Tens, and
a close application tobusiness, tosay nothineof
ding tonueown busilesx, and oot entrusting it toothersmoil ultlundely insureusastute of your custom: •

Casting of all kinds neatly and promptly executed.
Dealers are invited to call and examine our stock be.

fore purchasnix elsewhere, as we are prepared tosell
On the most reasonable terms.

ARNICK, LEIBRANDT & Co.
Philadelphia, Sept. ISIS 37..31n0

FIRE'! FIRE!
Tim olil 'adage, "take time by the

forelock cnonurniishsrtf Incurry one
by Ito plain common sense; and, when'c'er
he chill winds ofnutiiinn begin toblow,

giving notice of theapproachof winter, every prudent
loan will at once make pro, Won against cold weather-Knowing that the people of Prineville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, anti econokr ,) ,,LONG & JACKSON have jest matted their new stnre
MA:entre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which wilt be found all the old and
approved-style., and a number of new ones adapted
particularly tc the wants cif the.Cnai Region. We have
the pleasure ofintroducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKINGSTOVE. WITH BRICKTOP OVEN.
Phiestove, which is of recent invention. Mils fair to sit-
percede every ..thee kind now in use. Durngthe pactyear it has cc On Mtn public favor whit unprecedented
rapidity.

V .ATE%ART's ziIiMMER AND WINTERAIRTIGHT
COOKING STOVE.

This since, which is eatially adopted to wood or coal,has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York ; of trip Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton ; rif Ote Franklin Imitittile, Philadelphia; and of
the Meth:lnks' Institinc, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number t (their .blvesare now in nrwrntion in'this le-
gion, and have given entire satiSfaction.

VletWir : VICTOD t I VICTORY
'WILLIAM F. JOHINgTON,

SUE 1.011.1...16 101110c‘NGIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
I TRIUMPHANT!!SiirtdesRtstoration of Confidencein Trade,

FIIE hundred hands wanteihimmeillately to
inult.dlie new et yle WINTERCOAT, which for
Orgill, and appentanre, wurnaaseo, anything of
the dnd ever presented to the citizens of this

Country I pattern coat can he seen at the immense
wholesale aad retail Clothing Estebllsliment of LIP-PINCOTte. TAYLOR, corner of C,ntre and Mahan-
tongo sttret, Pottsville. Also. a large &Motu:tent of
Castor. Asigiat.- and Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Dne r ,kins,nnil English. French, American, and Aax-
ony Twilled Chubs. of the Puest fabric and manufac-
ture; togetlerwatt a etentsari-iy of Cass (mere. An-
colas, Palen!, and other tins, hies for the coming Sell-
non. A milli unusually Mice variety of fish and ete-
rnal Vest hus, willili must be seen tohe appreciated and
we cordially siFfen) an invitation Innue innfnamns a...-
tom:ls and lie publicscantly. in favor tr. with , call,
inorder to tireisfy themselves of the size ofthis well as.
tinned stork. ~...i

gill( :Mini. Drawers. Neckerchiefs, Susp-ndeni, -
Ginves.&c Boys' Fat Itin.hle Itlnthins,'of the latest
make and GnIA.: LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Fawner Centre and Mntininorign streets,Octl4-4.T1 • - • Pottsville.

. _

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,
HAVINGenlarged theirstore,337 Market4 C—T—.l./ Street, Philadelphia. and greatly increased

. their facilities. are oPrina for their FALL.
AND WINTER TRADE, a choice varied

, J. and welLselected stock of GREEN and
BLACK. TEAS., wholesale and retail

Parked or Loose Teas no she moat favorable tenni.
TO DEALERS.

The packedTeas sold at this establishment are war-
ranted tobe °fine most superior quality,and are offered
In large Mel small quantities, at n haeral discount
• Please call at 337 Market stireet,second door below
Ninth, north side, Philadelphia, and give them a trial.

Pitileda., Oct ;2:„4.it..161 44-3ir o

Cal! and <earning our assortment ofparlor and chum.
her stoves: tneyare ofalt sorts., eines and prices.

A large and splendid ...rime. of Skeet /roe, Tin,
and Japanwe I Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING 1.1 all work connected with the bu-
siness oxecis,,l with ...linealand despatch. and at the
most reasowthle prince LONG /A JACKSON.

STO9r.,S 1 STIIIT t 8 1
TOK undersigned -respectfully beg

1,46;71,er: leave to informtheptiblle that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation:oU Coal
street, nest to Ifenry Jenkins' Wire

lumen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the'P'of Irvine Stove Works: they would, therefore, call the
Mention of stove dealers of tilt region, and all others,
to their stock nfstoves, as they feel confidentthat the)fan supply them on asreaaonahliterms and withstoves
sfany pattern and equal In beauty and material to those
aurelated at the Philadelphiafoundries.

kindeofeastingsdonetoorder at theshort.
rot notice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
72—ly

RICH FANCY VCR!. FOR TALIKR. SS"EAR
OAIEFORD. FURMER

Nu. 104 Chunut Street, afel; do;ra bore Third.
SILnI!JIn

„v.. NU-MILD Invite the ladies to rahand exam-t in• his•co smelt of MUFFS, rinAs;
kc.. of every variety. consisting,

of Rich Russia Sable. lied ~,,,'s Ray
Norway M.irlln. Mink Sables, Haunt Marttn, rt , ne

Ermine, Filch. Lynx. &c., &c 1 hese skins have
been selected with meat care. and are made.by. the beet
win k men In the croonry. Ladies may rest encored thattm'artitle will he °Creed rot sale In this establishmentthat is sot Forf. ,rt inevery respect.

5ept2.3,78-39 6mn] CHARLES GAIKI,OIIb.
1 04 Chesnut St.,a few &sorsa hove 3d, Philadelphia..

FEATHERS! FEATHERS !

From alto 43 cents per pound. cheap for cash, Who:le-
i tale and Retail 'FREDERICK G. FRASER.V'phet4tarand Genera! Furrtirher..lro 415 Market St.
More I ItA,abet* side.opposite Girard Rote,

Aatias PUILADELPIIIA,
IyIiERE mar be had at all times a general

t' dasorttnent of Beds and 3lattrasses. Curled
—Oak and Feathers, Chain'.Tables, .edsteads

and Loultilm Glasses. together with ail other ankles in
theabove line ofbusiness at the very lowest cash prices.
-NA] —Ginds warranted to give satistattion.

Phtla Iphia.Oct.'7,lBlB '4i -3m

SALARASDER, FIRE, A'a E!
•PROOF CHESTS,

Fire-prod Doors Gtr Range and Stores, Real and Let•

PeittnvillP. May 29.11317

ter Coiing P(PS.,, Patent Slate-Lined liefrigera-
, tors,WaterFillev, Patent Portable Water Clo-

els, Intended for the sick and infirm.
EVANS & Wit TOON.76 SontAlTAird St., (opposite the Phdada. Exchange)

I ' MANUFACTURE and keep

_r 7; . _v,:".,7f,lconsuntly on hand, a large as-
,,„:el ti,:,,,v, sort:tient of the above articles,

.....'.1%:.1- F- .::., together with their patent im.t
'45 .:• - , ;?...,:iapeS Salamander Fare•prooft
Z 1,..0 ~,• ;:4,., Safes. which are so constructed
~.,tilazts 'i''.-.,0, ae la set at rest all manner of

doubt at to their being strictly
/ .-!&47-57,- nre nroofandthatthey wall resist

e', ....,.--- the fire of any building. The
outside gates of these safes are made of boiler Iron, the
inside case otioapstone,and between the outer meant,
innereasels a space ofsome three inches thick, and is
filled in vedh indestrectible material, an ns to make it
an itnpossilillty to burn any of the contents inside or
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduce any article
in tife shape of Doak Sates thatwill stand as mne,h heat,
and we hall ourselvea ready at alt times to have them
'fairly tested Its , public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture a large end generalassortment ofour Pre-
mium Air-tOtit Vire Proof Safes, of which•there are
over 500 nor in n.e. and in every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we willrefs the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them inuse.

Ilaysviand k Snyder, Puttsviile; Jnaeph C. Laastnn,
Pnttsville; Fir. Willism Carr. Doyleernwn, Pa.

N. &G. Thine, 122 North 3d et.: A.Wricbt & Neph-
ew, Vine st:Wharf , •Alexandet Cater, Conveyancer,
earner ofFallen and Pth N..; John M. Ford, 32. North
311st. ; Myers Bose. 23 North 3d st. ; James M. Pant,
101 South st.;• Dr David Jayne, a South 3d at.;
Matthew T !filler, tin:Southitti a.; and ire could name

some hundreds of others if it were neccmary. Now we
invite the attention ofthe pablit, and particularly those
In want of Fire Proof sores, to call at our store before
purchasing etc-where, and we can satisfy theth that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
than atany other establishment in the city.

We alsd roan facture tile ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at scup low prices. cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia. •

• DAVID EVANS.
Phlla.,Septg.'4P-37-10 JOAANNI:S WATSON

401111...111. .will teach you tr pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the taverns 'of htountsins..Metaht which will Ore strength to our hands and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr. Joasuos

tlmice Poetrn.

JOURNAL,
11.ERAL ADVERTISER,

NO. 52
.) the spiritualism of sentiment ; thou dolt gratif

the dreams of imagination; thou cost fill th•
sense of the manly and the beautiful ; thou dosflood with content all yearnings of affection ; al
cravings of tendernesti; all rapturouti' dreams o.Isympathy—the mightiest I. Thy love not satisf
me, Max I Oh, it I had died and left this dou.

t,
upon thy cool ! this dreadful shepticisom of faitin me and in thyself—" and. the icopassionatbeing rung —her hands in anguish at the thong tshe had conjured np ; "but I would not—l caul
not have died without thee, Max. Max, 1 decent.
ed myself.when T left thee.—l am a woman, apoor weak Woman.—l am no heroine at the call
of duty, as I. thought myself.—lf not thy wife,
thy mistress then, thy thrall; I would nestle in
thy bosom, I would share thy councils, I would
comfort. I would sustain thee; or if not that, I
would sit at thy feet. clasp thy dear hand, and look
into thy noble face, and reed all of heaven there.
Thou wert made for worship, for me to worship,and 'when my heart overflows in its fullness of
love fut thee, we-would kneel dowd and bleat God
each for the gift of the other.—Speak to me, speakto me ,now.—now, my noble, my beautiful, my
grand—speak to me, and say thou belierest I em
so wrapped in thy being I would be absorbed ,in
to thy very self. Tell me, ob, tell nae,.but that my
love 68i been worthy of thine own,- as deep, :as
deep, as boundless, as unutterable."

It wasa terrible joy that which thrilled the bo-
som of that dungeon prisoner as his betrothed the ',
next instant throbbed against his delirious heart
But Greyelser'a concentrated passion supplied Mo
terms of rhapsody through which to pour Udell.—...elide," said he, speaking 'at last, and the cold
drops stood on his forehead as he pronounced lbw
words, and hisvoice was hard and husky, as if !de-firming the doom of his worldly honor—..Alida,
wert thou asbase as Bredshawe would make thee
out to be, ere accepting my love, mire thou
shouldst be—mine, I would still upholdthee.peer.
less in womanhood, oh most angelic in thy de.votednese—heeding not, believing not, reeking nothew, er when or where—mine only, mine allthy glorious soul del fall' from its appointed sphere
of purity and reverence, I Would pluck thee frlpm
the *corners, , and buckler thy name with mine
against a world of obloquy—most loved, utastdear, most radiant one, as Heaven hears me now,
I would !" .

Ashen pale was the cheek of Midst, as thud he
spoke. ...Thou shoufdst nor, Greyslaer," was
her firm reply. .-My pride in thee is at the root
of all my love. Never Amidst thou bate thin
honor one jot to aharo my sorrows or consoleimein dispair." .

...
....

.. .... ....
"Honor!" said Max, bitterly—uAlitia, Aiide,

know you not that, in'the eye of Heaven, I Ism
this moment the thing that men would make me
nut to he 1".

..oh, nor no, no !" she ahrirked, starting hock
with features which, fur a single instant con•uised
with horror,were changed to more than woman's
tenderness as again She caught the hands of Mos
in b..th hero. ..you ore not, ytiu cannot ha a.4—no, Greyslaei. no, you cannot be ta-L.murderer,—
You fought with him, you mrt him singly-4in•
fully, in the eye of Reason, but nutwithbrutalintentof murder—you did—in single combat—-
'was in a duel ho .

`Hier me, hear m^, my loved one; it was-!.."
"No. rio, I will net hear; I know 'twav so ;

and I--1 WS. the, one Whose guilty dream of ven-
geance first quickened such intention into ing,
and sharpened your *moot against his life."

il .
“Alasr Alit* why torture yours 4 b re-

calling the memory of that wild hallucin lion
"of your early years? That ahadowy inter thin
of avenging your own wrongs was but the d rkly
romantic dream ofan undisciplined mind pr yed
upon and perverted by disease and sorrow; iand
many a prayerful hour has since atoned to ea-
wen for those sinful fancies. Bat my cumm::nre
is loaded far more heavily, and with a burila hone
Can share; a burden." he added, smiling with
strange meaning onhis lip,.thatmayhap it hsrdly
wishes to shake. GM"',. 1

"You slew him not at vantage; he fell n .
untegiating victim to your vengeful ?meigasped Adsda.

"The man that •1. alcer yesternight fell in fair
and open fight, Alidi. There ie no stain upon my
soldier's sword for ought that happened then)."--The words bad not passed the lips of her lover ere
Alias was on; her. knees !..Nay," cried 11a.s,
chtching her clasped hands in his, 'blend n t my
name in your prayer of thankfulness to He ven ;
'twill' weigh it down and keep it front ascan ing ;

for, surely as thou kneelest there, I am in Dart
a murderer. 'Twas Bradshwver's life at which I
aimed; 'twits Bradahawe's &alb, his murder
that I sought; when Vallmeyer crowed my ] path
and fairly met the punishment of his crimes. A
mysterious Providence made me .the instrUmentof its justice in exacting rcribution from ihim ;and the same Providence now punishes in me the
fool intention which placed me there to o itsbidding." .

If there was something of bitterness in tbl
in which Nisi spoke these words., which g
dnuble character to whet he said, Alids di,
notice it, as passionately she cried,

.Kneel, then, Grey.,liter, kneel here wit
kneel to gratitude to the Powet that pret
thee from the perpetration of this wickedness
an mysteriously foiled the contrivings of thy
kneel in thankfulness to the chaatening handbath so soon sent this painful trial to puniakJepse from virtue—to purge thy heart frm
guilty imaginings ; kneel in prayer that this
which we have brought upon ourselves rr
Heaven's own time pass- away ; or, if -rt
will be done!"

of may not, I cannot kneel, Arida," said
in gloomy reply to her impetuous appeal.
though I own the chastening hand which
now stretched out above me, my heart still re
to cast out the desiin that brought me Milt
Will not, I most notkneel to mockery to He.

'And thou—thou wouldet still—murder
shrieked Alid's

Leave me, distract me not thus," evi.'
agonized lover, leaning against the well as
steady himself, and covering his face wit,
hands to shut out the evilest gaze she fize

.Speak to mr —took at me, Max," im 'toyed
Mids. in tones of wild aniuish, as she -prang

forward and caught his arm. "Thou .wcu dst—-
thou- wouldstr

A cold shiver seemed to tremble throu h the
flame of her lover; but his voice, theme' low
and body, bad en almost unearthly coin:triess in
it, es dropping his hands and fixing his•lotlts full
upon her, he said:

.I would, though hell itself were gaping the-e
to swallow both of us! if' AGds

og ti..,
_......0w with ut ~.... Amu. me,

. at. it/ is the
-7hearnsband of Fateis iron ,Joitiny., that erotic+

within my heart—that knots together andstiffens.the damned contrivances it will notforego. i Why
should I deceive you. when I cannot deceive my-
self! Why insult Heaven with this vain lip
weir:hip. when no holy thought can inhabit here!
—here," he repeated, striking his hand uPon his
bosom—,here. where one horrid craving rages to
consume me—the lust of that man's blood!" ..."Oh, God! this is too horrible!" gaspedlAiida,
as, shuddering, she sank upon the prisoneli pallet
and buried her face in her hands..

Mat made no movement to raise her ; hut his
was the mournful gaze 'of the dorm-alrie4en, as.
standing aloof, his lips mover] with some half-ut-tered words, which could scarcely have t'eacheil
the ears of Alias.

"Weepon," he said. "weep on, my !atilt—my
first, my only love. Those bursting tears o wAlt-become her, a child of sorrow from her orrice
youth. Those lean! Mine is not the and to
stay them—mine the heart to mingle ,wt h them
in sympathetic flow t. for r-4 can weep n more!
- "Ands. sweet Alida."saidhe, advancing at last
toward her; "Alids, my beat, my lovelieat—she'
hears me not; she will not listen to me. yourGod! why shudder you ao, and withatiw your
hand front my' tooth!"IL. ••

Butslide had sprung to her feet, bad da bedthe
tears from her eyes, and her Clear voice thrills in
the ears-of her lover as thus she speaks to him :

"Hear ine,areyslaer: 'twos I first infused these
fell thoughts into your bosom; 'twos Il in the
besotted season of youth end rally an girlish •
fantasy—l that taught you this iropion; lesson
of murderous retribution. . It is' my wro gs, my
individual and personal injutios, whoserecent q.
relation has revived the mad intent, alstarnpedit with a character of blackness such asb fore you
never dreamed of. Now by the God whom I first '!maid to worship in fall,iirattlialied i,reTwencia.
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PASCAL IRON WOUKS

~~ ~~
PHILADELPHIA.

751DE1l Wrought Iron Flues, Aultable for Loco-, 1 motives, Marineand other Steam Engine Boller*,from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuto for Hy-draulic Presses; /follow Pistons for Pumps or SteamEngines tc. Manufaciuredand for sale by
MORRIS, TAsK F.R& MORRIS,Warehouse S. E. corner 11 and Walnutma., Philada.Philada• Nov. tfld 1045 47-- t

.Jms. Mellurrars Passage Agency.
• ARRANGEMENTS FOE 1848.B. P,ANNAN, porrsviLL,-, SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST AND THE BEAT ESTABLISHED AAAAAoS
OFFICE IS THE EDITED STATES. •

THE subscriber respectfully begsVi-,.. his numerous friend, and the public,*••i,leave to tender his sincere thanks to
s•
\

;A
:,,... J t‘,"' for the very liberal support he has re-.

•••• • • - _
celved for upwards of twenty years,
and-solicits a continuation of their

eon:Hence Thedespatch with which his passengers
have been brought out,and the promptnesa with which
his very rumerous dials have been paid at the different
banks. are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performahee of any future
contracts «meted into with !..Dit. '

The foltwing are the necuL.42 LINE OF PACK-
ETS, whichfail punctually on their a:lDDllited days, by
which ptssengere will bettrullght put without delay or
disappubitmeot, ..viz.:
SIIIPB.DAMES •uarT'Att. Okra or smiLltril roost )4, Y;
Patrick Henry, Delano.. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept.
Waterloo, , F.R.Allen, " 11 • .• 11 " 11
Sheridan, Cornish, " 25 "25 ." 28
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 June 6 Oar, 6
New Ship, . " II " 11 " If
Garrick, [Hunt, " 25 " 20 .. 25
New World, Knight, March 6 July 6 Nose. 6
John R.Sklddy.,Luce, : " 11 ''• 11 " 11
Roschis, i Moore, i " 26 •• 26 " 25
Ashburton, 111...1and, I,kprit 6 Aug, 6 Deer. 6
West Point, WIIAllen " 11 " it " 16
Shldont, Cobb, "' 25 '-1, 25 "• 31
SHIPS' NAVES. CA"T.NS. . DOTS SAILING yROM Ltvlar'L.
Patrick Henry ffe.turt, Feby 2.1 Jitne 21 Oct 21
WalC!'10o, P.R.Aften, " 25 " 20 " 26
Sheridan, Cornistr, Mar. II July 11 N0v.16
Henry Clay, ryd, "21'"SI " 21
New Ship. " 26 'I 25 "26
Garrick. Hunt, iApril 11 Nur. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, " 21 " 21 ••-• ''' 21
John It Sklddy,l l.uce, "• 25 " 25 ''. ,21
Remain, ' Moore. May 11 Sept. 11 Jan /1
Ashburton, Howland. " 21 " 21 " 2l
IN( at Point, W.H.Allen " 28 " 26 " 28
SI lilims. ,Cnbh, 'June II Oct 11 Feb.ll

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships, ouch as the Adirondack, Marrnient. Rap.
Oahaorinck, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara,, will continue to sail from Lie-
erpnnl weekly inregular succession, thereby preventing
the leas, possibility ofdetentionin Liverpool ;

and for theaccommodatema wishing inremit
money to their faniily .1 have arranged the
payments nf my Maths on thefollnwing banks: ,
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Atillnne, Cavan. Ennis, Parsentown,
Bandon, Fem.?. Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
[Wrest, Contebill, Galway, Slim
Banbridge, Dmgheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Eallimens, Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee,
DallyahannonDangarvan, Limerick, Wexford.
Balling, Dungannon, Lrindnnderry,Waterford, '
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine. Dublin. Mallow, •

k ''England.--Messr.. Sommer, Atwood & Co.,ban ers.,
London; end Mr. E. S Firm:, Liverpool.

Statland.—The City of Glasgow Hank, and all Ito
branches -Mid Ramifies.

Di- Passages ,no 1.1,0 be enaaacil iron Liverpoolto
.Philadellitlia, Boston, nod Dalian-Inm by the regular
packet ships, nn application being inadil personally or
by leiter Post Paid sddressed to B. BINE A N.Pettsv illi•;
JOSEPH NIcHtIRRAY, corer efr Pine and Smith CA-
New York ; or Mr. GEO. MgMUERAY, NO. tit,
WaterlooRoad, Liverpool pa nIB-14

Liverpool, and New-York
• rasmaze Agency'.

E. 'V. KIMBALL & CO.,
-8* Wan .9,eet—x mr o rc.

DUNKIN—K.IM liAl.l. &

RESPECTFULLY infmor, their ft lends and-the pubitc,• that they have commenced the
BENER 11. SIIII'IING and CONIMIASION
RUSIN US$. to:ether with the GENERAL

PASSENGF.R BUSP:ESS. grantier ceritfica,es ofpas-sags front London./Lirerpool. Dublin. Belfast or any
part of the old country to' to .I"Cie- York. Boston, and
Philadelphia. on the most rea*onable TAM..

Drafts and BiPs of F:schanze,from LI toany amount
on the Royal Bank of Irelandand Its hranrhea.

The dare of sailing of the Regular Line of Tirerpual
fix,.,l upon, are the ht,6o,llth, 16th,2ht,

and of every mo,sth.
These shipiarc all of the largest class, and are com-

manded by men of character and experience. The cab•
in accommodations are all tintcan be desired in point
of splendor. comfort and convenience. They are fur-
nished withevery'description ofstores ofthe bent kind.
Punctuality in the days of selling will be etrictly ad-
hered to.

Packet Ships Rossiss.Siddorts.Skeristan,and Osrrick,
are vessels of the largest class ; and those desirous to
bring out theirfriends,cannot Select finer or safer ships.
Passage can he secured at the lowest rates.

.rev: Orleans line nf.rnckels sail weekly. Forpes;
savor freight,apply as above..

E KIMBALL & Co.
0-Th. ml.gcribeT has been appoint.:d Aeont for this

Line in Rchny•ktlt County. Apply at his nice in Mar-
k..t Sire. t, Vottsville.

EIMMEI E=
TUSCARORA 41.: TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.

Tat .t.h.e.siher .Inottores inthe pub-
e. that be wit! ran an he•

pveen Tn.earnra n ntlTaroaquaLT ICE
ADAY. no thearrival ~r the rare at , Re-
taro,ru% leaves Tani:lrma every day at 9 ti clerk. A. M.
nod at3 P. AI, in time to tike the Valley Rail,atl
Cars for Pootsvtlle. al Tusrarnm.

Fare from Tamation Inrettaeille, and from Potteellle
to 'nu:taloa. rack wat.so-,•ents.

Tickets 1., be had at Jones. hotel, Tatnaprt. and of
the Conde• for the 'a re.

Tam tqul. Nov. 93-4sl =I

Carrlmr.em, INtaz,onm, &c.

?mt._VIE subscriber tronld hes leave to
inform his friends:lnd the piiMir: in gen.
eraithar hektlli bolleht nut W. G. Moore,
at the earner apposite Clemens.9..Par,

yin's Steam Mill, in ;the rear of the American House,
where he ifprepared to do nit kinds of work in theneat.
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give en them isfartion tohis eus:otners.

N.R.—For .to lecommorlation of the coal trade. he
Intends building Rail Road rare, Drift rare, and wheel
barrows, at i of which will he built of the hest materials.
Perrone Inwant of anything in his lini,wllldo well to
gleehint a call.. his charges are reasonable.
Juno 5.1847. • Vl I y WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACK 4‘111;l1 AlrOP.—The enbscriher announces
toll's friends that he has commencedthe
bu.lnets in connection with hie marriageestablishment,
node prepared indo all kinds of work in that lineof bu-
siness in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT: AND RIME STriftE._ .
TIM Snnscrlher announces to ,pis costa.; mere. and the nish,ic In general. that he has

ITMOVP/1 his Boot and Shoe ta.torn,'next door
t helnw liannan'aßonk stnre,and immediatelynriposiic the new Episcopal Church, Centre

Street, Pottevltte ; where he will always
keep nn hand an extensive stock of Monts and Shoes,
of every variety, Inc ladles. muses. gentlemen.
miners. children. 4..c. dr., all of which are made orthe hest materials, and will he sold at very low rates,
tosnit the times.

lie keeps Ilionon band, a large assortment nf Trunks,
Vnii .es. Sarhells, &e Sac., all of which he will dlepote
of very law. -

C•Bnnts. shoes, .ke Riede to order of the beet mate-rial,. and repaired at short natiee
Pottsville. :19r118 tr 15) I=

BOOTS AND SHOEQ,..
.9t the old etand, CentreSt door to thePattern/arrow e

& J •FOSTEU,
- ARE now receivine their
Racine stipplies of norms &

FUMES' comprittinga first rate
atomnment. which they now
otTerat wholesale or retail at the verylowest
price.. They have also on hand Trunks. Vll-we., Ca rpet jhvg,nod Sotcheld,elnleand UpperLeather.Morocco. Ca'gaSklne. Lining and Bindles: Skins. shoeMakers' Tool., and a generalassortment oy Shoe. Find-

rum.
N. 11.--11nots ¢ sbnes manufacturedat abort notice.Timis friend,' and the publica -mare its wantofany ofthe abovearticlesatererpretfully tequested togive thew

a call. !day 8,1917, 19-.

FIRE FIRE I! F/RRE. raTitkORDINAItY !

• TILE su bscrthe rx having been called
upon at a eery, short notie, In eons,
iptence (Kline fire. toremove their exeel-
lent Stock of Boots, Shoes. 'Flunks,&e., take pleasure in announcing to the pnlnir. In gene-

ral and theirfi tends in partieul tr, that they have open.
ed in Samuel Thomrtgon's new tour story brick heading.
at the corner of Second and Market rifreets,.wbere theywill be pleated tosell their customers all kinds ofRoots,Shoes, Trunks, and Carpet Rags. at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable term,

Sept23'4S.:39-tr' THOS. FOSTER &

& Co.
M ANUFACTURING EIIEMISTS,

Oct No. 10 Sixth Front Street. Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; 'Mu m,grounda nd Incrystal;
Extra Ground " " 'Copperas;No. I " White Sugar •of Lead •

Red Lead; ,Red Acid;
Litharge: Red Liquor;
Oratlgf Mineral; Ikon Liquor.

____MASTIC BLACK.
THEon %sentiers offer to the Public, thoir

Mastic Black as an invainable paint for4..." ..0 fiin.serand irun,partienlarly whenexposedIr Inthe weather,or in wetor damp situations..

. - Timber, coated withthis preparatton,be-',ili Comes insprivions to Water, and is thusIIPa. a • . • . .rendered much more endurable.
Itspowers or resisting moisture. makes itespeciall

useful as a coaling for dosts, dills, and all woodwoeplaced in or near water, toe in connection with 10
ground.

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Bleepers.Carsof Wood or iron, CanalLocks.Cates, /cc.&c...itis Mgt iy valustirt, nod may he used to the greatestadvantage.
Ala paint for Vessels, "Mope, &c. It Is metal notonly for its preservative qualities, bat It presentsonthe umber. • when well coated, &brightand polishedsurface. and resists, toa remarkable degree, theattacks

of worms' and other Intrects. For Iron, in exposed
situations:it makes nn effectualcovering, witha highpolish. and Prevents rust and corrosion.
• This a rti.le will be furni.hed ata low price by theManufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, Or nitheir -Office, No. 19 Sona Frost it. PAiludslphia...HARRISON, BROIIIERS & Co.Philadelphia, aptil22 tf 17

QUOV=rilM2!!
THE following is a entaltfaue, of new

"•• and popular Abode. just received and
fore :dealHANNAN'S Cheap Book and
Variety Stereo

SONGS
•The Bost Horn, by Oen. Wirt. 0 Butler,

Kate O'Shaoo, a beautiful and admired melody,
The flowers that blossem In the vale,
Bose Lee,the favorite Negro song.
What's A' the Steer Kinuer, a popular Scotch ballad
I'll gather summer flowers,

• Game f..in in the snag. Patriotic,
Site is fooling thee, from Longfellow", Ityperion,
They say there is a Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad,
Ariw sons of Erin, arise in your might,
Th Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland,
I *we left the snow clad hills.' The moonlight Dell.
Star of my soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my hat on a Willow Tree. Romance,
Matheamintl gag.a new National song,
The Dying Wurior,anadmired song. •
Marl Mud they II • rt. a Gorman Ballad.
Vethom Caro Trio. by Rollin'. The false friend,
The Orphan Ballad Sincere, Mint' edition,
Scenes that are Brightest. The one WC love,
("Jaime, tome to me ince, a, Serenade;
Mire Lon , Neal, a celebrated Negremelady,
Th• re is a flow'r a lovely flow'r.
Beautifulvenire, a ballad. Woman's hea rtat Inmate..
My heart,it throbs for thee. The Warrior'sreturn,
The W Mew of Nein. Nothingelse todo, thirdedition,
Come to the Latticed:illy lows, riSerenstie.
TheLa, of the-lA.l[lmin Hunter, a new none.
The olden timeand present time, !TNIC by IL Rowell,
Oh, think not,less Ilove thee, a much admired ballad.
My heart in like a silent line, a ballad by D•lsraell,
Thee and only thee. The Sailor Boy; 1.
De's on the Sea. List thee deargirl, SareUado.! •Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen,
Oh.send toe hack to my native l'ot.
0' Love Dwell.not in Royal Balls,
Sweet were my dreams of thee, s finery, ballad
The Indian Bunter. ino.ie by I Russell, •
Come, I've somethingweer to sing time, . •
Joy is a Mid. translated from the Persian, •
Take Back theGem', yon gave me, a favorite song,
The night before the Bridal. Inraers Daughter,
I've wandered in climes. Long. long ago,
Irene, from the hook of love.' The American Flag.
Little Nell. air from [Seniors opera of La Norma,
The ilannyjnymts home. The Sea King's Bride,
The Stars of Heavenare gleaming.

think of thee when morning light,
There in a flow or that bloometil,
Shall we roam my love to the. Twilight Grove, •
The Sailor's Brlde.an admired Song,
When gentle bandit its tendrils train.
Strike the harp Eolionbia, a new national song,

ad-Single pieces of 2tltitie not. on hand, obtained at
order.

New Marble Yard

rrTN POTTSVILLE.
TILE enbscrlber announces to the public that

ho has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
,Wabstreet. e short distance hack of Fox& Mortimer's

Hotel. where he .ntends keeping.n halide large supply
of Monuments. Tombs, Crave Stones, Pmts, &c.. fie,
•tif as good materialal the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and at short nonce.

lie insites the esPietalattentionofbuilders and nthen
to mil at his Yard. us he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, each as'Window Sills. Door
Sills, Steps. Platforms.&c., of the very beat Material.'
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.He has also made arrangements with an extensiveMarble MantelEstabUshmen lid Philadelphia, to supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattern, at the low-est city prices. His terms will be foundreasonable.March 4,1818-10-1y) - 'MMUS C MOORE.

nfrw—. JIDER YARD,
1, HEsubset Vier beg ■ leave to Inform his friends and

the nubile In general, that be has opened a Board
and Ltimbet Yard. at the corner of High Street andMount Carbon lloilroad. in Pottsville, Minim Haywood
& Ent-dere Foundry i where he trill keep a constant
assortment of Oak.llemlnek,Plne,and Poplar Lumber.
Having three Eaw.mille running, he Betters timid
thatbe will be enraged tosupply his friends with en
deactiption of lumberfor milting or building parposey'on the mostreasonable terms, and by the prompt a •entten to their orders ensure a continuance of theavers. LMey2o 21-Iy] WM. STEPHENISOM

New Grocery,. Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

sobscrile r announces tothe ritizene of
tsville, thathe has just openeda new Groce-

'ift. .ry, Fleur and Peed Store, at hia nbl stand. whereI..tro'MT.lie will always keep en hand a superior siorkor
GI,OCEIITES. PROVISIONS, Family EL.

TEA. COFFEE, sIIG &c.; all or .w ich will he se.
leeted oath great care, and will he sold at very lowrates, tieflatters himself that he can make it to the,ntere.tof thin ,onimunity to deal with him: be there-
.ere ...kits their patronage.

He returns tirsolo to tile numerous customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him inhis other business
• dec. 11.'47-50 R. D. SIIGENEIL

A CARD.—LITTLE A, MARTIN, •
%V DOLES.' LE and Retail Dealers In DRY
.0005, GROCERIES. TEAS, LIQWIRSAItc,
itnre on Centre Street, near the terrier of Ma-

ilable/me, to which theattention of the cittzeno oriole*and coaster is respettlully solicited.
JO L. LITTLE.

Pottssille,Oct2B-44J 301IN. 8. C. MAETIN.
New Firm.

THE stibscriheis having this day entered Into
eiseSa copartnership fne the purpose id-transacting

• general wholesale and retail buiOnees i.IRON,
GROCERIES. PROVISION3,IIA Y.FLODR, and rear),
at the well-known York Sinre in the borough of Potts-
ville, would moot respectfully bee leave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptlona. also Flat Our and T Rail
Road Iron°fa-adonis eises.sunable for drills and lateral
roade,iwhieh they offer for sale at as law a rate as can
be had in the County. Alen, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly nu hand at rery law prices
hir cash. Alan, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, We. Flour, Feed,.&c., all of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit en inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upon a an tetnttention to buelnes.
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

C. YARDLEY & SON.
P. q.—The subscriber would take [llk npportun fry to

return Ids sincere thanks far the littoral patronage he
has heretoforereceived from hie friends antiJite public
generally, rind rospeetfull) an Idle ucontinuance of the
sarne for the new firm.

Pottsville, Marrh 1.1848.1,131 P,DAV. YARDLEY

STEAM IKON RAILING
YA?iIIPACTOILY AND WAllSltlrois
TlCtift. St? 110Raftolm ood,—Pli ILADELPiiI A.

! •

THEunderslaned manufacture
• . , IRON ItAILINGS ofarmy style.

..t.=--• vencvnAs. GATES. PEDES-

-411 TALS. ARBORS.BEDSTEADS
and all detvrlpt ions of ornamental

1 _ ..;;;;;;;;-..-, And architecturat Iron Work. in
. ~,, 4if,itiA.A.M.-,the beat maoper,at reduced pri-

-1 'i. Always on Bind, a supply of..F.,-1,--"...- •

Fire proof doors and Shutters. a
heavy stock of Reveal and r.omninn Hinges. Shutter
Ddlts.gtore Room Bolts, and all descnptlorus of builders'
Iron work.

This establishment, by far the mast extensive of the
kind In the city.employs none hut competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steam-power and suitable
machinery,and is tinder the personal SAI pervisionofthe
praprictars, u ho are practical men of long experience,
alror,fs to its patrons the ennhanten that their orders
will he pnlparly and promptly 'executed )

Phi1.406t1.1-42-1y)
WHITE HORSE no'rst.—ForAlstoely Jacob Geisses, corner of Centro and

.4fahantanga &rests, Pottsville. WILLIAII:ALbIATZ. anneiimes to the public and his nu•
mewls friends that he has taken the above celebratedlintel, where ho will he happy tosee all thefernier cus-
tomers of the establivhtnent, his friends and the public
in groPrat. -The house has recently been fitted up in.thebest manner,and he flatters himselfthat by man-
witting attention nn bts part, that ho can give entire
sail/Ikea,n to the travelling public.

Ills stabling is extensive, and he has a large lardwhich will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which can be closed up at night.

June lii. '4B.

'HEINS & AbAMSON

- - Plumbing anti Coppersmith' ,

Business. j iV

04 THE SUBSCRIBERannounce*to the public'
that he has cominenced the PLG'UMBINAND
COPPERSMITH USINESS Inall Itsbranches
Inthe Donnish ofPottsville, and he will be hap-

PPto reriPethe Patronate of the public. 17eflatters
himself that the work lie has performed while inthe
employ anthers, has Veen such as to eimentlre sans-
tactics. and will secure to hint their partiality and fa-
vor,which he will endeavor to merit by strict attention
tobusinesii, and rediged rates of charges.

SAM shop Is In Second Street, near Mr. Greatang's
CabinetMaking Shop, where he will be pleased tore—-
ceive all orders In his line of business. • , -

' fleclir43.M] ' JOHN A- BECKER.
113110VEL RIANIIPACTORIX7---"

Eagle Works, - • • .
1. Crates Skin, rorrammt, +text door below ill

- .
-Americas Heusi. '

otip._ •
TFIC subscriber would call the attention of

Coal Operator', Merchants, and Miners.to ex
amine his Round and Square point Coal and
Grain 'Shovels, manufpured by himself. and

expressly for the Coal Regitnr,warranted to be made
of the first quality materials and workmanship. at
Cu, prices. MIorders thankfttily eaceivedand puma-
ally attended to. •

'N. D.—Shovels Repaired.
Rec. 2-4103HENRYreran.

ArtT•C'N'ITION
MILITARY STORE. f,
TILE subssrlber would respettfully in.

. form his frle,nos and customers. that he bas
• located his 'MILITARY CAP ISANIIFAC-

. z : TORY in Third street. No. 90, a few doors
below Race. where he would be pleased

.
'

tosee his old customers and as many new
" onesas are disposed to favor hiniwhh their

custom.. He still continues to manufactureMilitary and Sportmen's articles of every•

description,. such as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Silkand BeaverDress Caps, of allpatterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop. Rody do.
CarlottaBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks.different pat-
terns; FireBuckets, Passing Roses. Tube do. Brushesand Pickers, Plumes, Fotopoons,Firemen's Caps. Lea-ther Steeks, Qua Cases; superior quality Shot Sap.
Game itap. Drums, are. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CRESSMAN, -

No.ge North 3d strt.. a few doors below Rams.Phi 1844
A CHALLENGE TO THE WIIOLE WORLD:—
ri Bows. IMPROVED CHEalleAl.,BoAP—Fot
extracting grease. ray. pitch. oil. paint. or atty other
greasy substance;Crom ladles' and gentlemen cku
including allies and satins. carpets. table spreade. Mee
no shawl,, ladles' bonnets.te. A reWard of$23 wl
be paid to any person Who will produce a spot
paint greenor dry that this soap Will( not extract •1
wpm,. $l per doter), or 141cents per cake. Formal'
wholesale and retail at BANNAN'S Variety stores
retterlle, whois wile agent Mrthe county. (Deal

TIME-TEE AUCTIONSEE.
Rer.Tbalph Tfoyt, in a poem Inthe Literary World ofthis week, hes engrafted something of the lofty spirit ofthe Alsrseillaits upon hfs usual felicitous verse.. Thislan is Perhans the most successful effort of his muse.The line (with the i lea involved) "And Sheriff Rev-olutionhence his—Painces to let will long be pre-served as a short-bend expression by en historical poet,

the present bankruptcy of nations. We quote a fewpassagesfrom this fine poem :

trpon the shattered parapetofenuae old tower be sprang,And.planting his red signal there, hie thundering pit
omml; ;

Ye multitudes. riveear tome. this merchandise survey;
What barge Inathese for kin; and crown, what fortune,

•here to-day
Oppression (sail bankrupt nonrated despot sway is done,
For inthe chanceryabove, 10, Freedom's pleabath won ;

Thefamished world has payment claimed of its most
. rightful debt,

And feherilT RevOlutlon hence has—Polaces In let
All Idle pomp, all princely state,:all signs of'royal rule
Are going, going, now 1 for man has spurned the king -J

ly school; (weary page,
And the stern lessons he has learned through many a
Maturedto mighty deeds, have sped a grand Fraternal

Age

A tarnished bauble In his hand then lifted he on high,
And cried, Ye crowbless Potentates, ye powerless

• Princes, buy
'Tli somewhat faded, it 1. true, but stlifit 'is a. Crowii,

throw the ironscepter In—'tls going, going—down
,And here, the remnant of a Throne—Ye sovereigns of

the soil, [your toll
Boy now the monster that devoured the Products of
Once it was bright withburnished gold, withquaint de-

vices graced, [long defaced;
But long the lustre has been dimmed, each emblem
Bee Justice bearing broken scales ; Ironer and Truth

stem dead ; Proi
Powerhas lost Its thunder-bolts ; Mercy and hope haveBoil ,much the antiquated Throne! who'll buy the re.

seat ; [feet.
What blipto sit there and suppose an empireat your
Alit could they-speak, whose once it.wasaugust there-

on to reign, [again
What desperate battle would they bid for this old Might
I Cannot &All, It must be sold, whomakes it now his

own, [cend your throne
Once, twice, the last, 'tls going, gone re, serf, as-
Then at his hand k massive coil of ponderous chains Isaw;. [draw.A sign that men would never more the car of bondage
Here, here! again cued be Maud,ye kingdoms Indecay,
Buy now a girdle for your realmi, and hold- them to

your sway,' [bands secure;
What hopeless thraldom for a world might these strong
So potent tosubdue the great.-and crush the rebel poor.
Te Csaars, listen, ere too late, for soon shall all men

hear, ter here,
The fine, word tosell these chains totome brave buy -

is there no Alexander now would grasp the globe again,
Ere my reluctant arm descend,and ynu lament invent',
All going—going t— At the word the listless throng

. awok e, •
And Awn irrevocably came the tong impending Stroke!
Mit In. the old corroded links, drawn clanking ep to

sight,
Fell piecemeal at theblow toearth—no more toreunite!

Then ,burst one-thundering peal of joy from all the
" gathered hnst,

Till mnuntain shoutedto 1115;sea, and coast replied to
(time!coast - .

The woe-wornearth, on hopeful long, for that nestittle
Put on again her Eden limbos in every happy clime,
And downthe sky a glorious zone. the nations saw de-

wend, `. ;c5!"..46 [extend,
Expanding ii:ererrCinntest hill,, where human homes
Till fun, within its glittering verge It shut the world's

wide span. [to man.
And bound, by lasting Chriatiin Love, the heart ofman

New-I-orb, Oct. 1519. - ItalpA Hoyt.

STEYERMARK.
By ✓. Bayard Taylor

In Steyermark--green 9tesermark,
The fieldsare briaht aid the forests dark—
Bright withthe maids that bind the sheaves.
Dark with therole= arch ofleaves!
Voices and streami and meet bells chime
Over thalami, in the harvest-time, '
And the blithest songs of the finch and. lark
Arc heardin the orchards of Stegsrmaik
In Steyermark—old Steyermark,
The mountain-aummits are white and stark ;

The rugh windsfuirow their trackless snow,
But the mirrors oferystalare smooth below;
The stormy-Data cusps the wave
That downward veeps with the Drava and Save
And the &mine is whitend withmany a bark,
Freighted with ores of Sseyermark

In Steyermark—rough Steyermark.

The'sneils ring from dawn till dark ;

The molten streams or the'rurnall% glare,
Blurringwith crimson the midnight air;
The lusty voices ofthe torgemen chord,
Chanting the ballad of"Siegfried's Sword,"
White ponderous hammers the chorus mark.
And this Is the music. of Steyermark

In Steyermark—dear Steyermark.
Hearts are glad as the soaring lark;
There men are framed in the manly mould
Oftheir stalwart sires, of the days of old;
And the sonny blue of the Styrian sky
Grows soft in the timid maiden's eye,
Whenlave descend► withthe twilight dark,
In the beechen grovea of Steyermark.

In Steyermark—breve Titeyermark,
The flanf3f Freedom hag lefta spark,
Whose lip erind glow, In her rudest glen,
Iskept alive withthe iron men:
.Ere long, the slaves ofa tyrant's breath
Shall he driven beyond the Hills of Death,
And thebeacon snows of her =anteing mark
The hairier; ofransomed Bleyennark:

Select "giale.

El=

EMI

A SOENE OF DESPAIR.
By C. F. lloffuurn

'• And where now was that unhappy girl, whose
sort ea had so strangely reacted upon her drat ,
est friend—whose blighted name angled with it a
power to blast even the life of her lover?

It is the dead hour of midnight, and she has
stolen out from the house of a relative who had
given her shelter and privacy, to vi.it the lonely
prisoner in his dungeon. The prisoner starts
from his pallet as the door grates on its hinges,
and that pal,. forM now stands before him.

:• Let the first momenta of their meeting be se.
cred from all human record. It were profane to
picture the hallowed endearments of two true
hearts thus tried, thus trusting each other to the
last.

"Oh, Max," murmured Allan, when the first
moments of their meeting was over; "oh. how
little did I dream, when I nitrite that you should
see me no more, that love and duty again might
lead mo to. you; that God's providence would
place you where no womsn's doubtcould prevent
me from--:'

"God's providence! Speak not these words jo
me,' said Greystser, withdrawing from her 81
if some shuddering recollection hurried over his
soul.

Attila answered only with a look of perplexed,
wildly appealing anxiety ; while the restores of
her lover became set and trotly:as if from some
suddenly occurring intsinal eonationsnest that
their identities of sympathy were no longer the
same.

"You loved me once. Alias," pia grayslaer,
his stolid look not changing.

-Oh God! he'smad, he's mad! Loved you
once, dearest! When could those days be, time
gone by ! Loved- you once, Max !'' She weptbitterly-

Greystser lookrd onunmoved. ...Was I worthyof your lose! Did my devotion satisfy the im-
perious needs of • a soul like yours 17 he asked
with mechanical coldness.

"Did it satisfy 1 Oh Heaven, what means
this, Greysleer 1 my life, my more than life!
Thou knowest, thou knoweat thy love has been to
me more than fancy lead conceived—peers than
hope had whispered. Have I not lived in the et=
mormhere of thy exhaustlese tendernese, when
thou welt near; end when defrauded of thee—-
when shot from thy deer presence.has not my
spirit still drank from the unfathomable depth. of
thinel Satisfy f My own, my proud, my noble
Greyshier. is not thy nature as wildly *Bluetit. u
burning, as headstrong... my Own—end have I
wit wirnessed thy high will in curbing it. and then
adored thee for thy noblenessl Lovell thee ones,
Grejelder I—ever, ever. Thos dust eatisfy the
fatten intvinge of thought; thou dolt content

from you, Max Greynacr—by Him I swear thatif you persist in this, I—l myself,• woman, astam—will be the first to tread the path of crime,
to which you point the way, and form:ill you in'
perdition of your soul. I-am free to move whale)
Ilint. and work my Will es beat tmay ; your wiltis but that ofe dungerM prilamer fend Bradsbewnalife, ifit dependupon the thurderouideed ofeither„
shall expire, at my hand, befo you pan theirs:doors." j

Tbo fire Of her first youth der ed is the oyes-
of Alide writhe spoke', and there as a determine--
tion seatedf on her brow, inch as even in her
haughtiest Inroad of that mop t season it had
never worst But thb next moment all this bad
peered away entirely 't and-it was only thibroken-.hearted, the still loving, the imploring Christian'
woman that kneeled it the feet of Branner. -.

..Max—Max--dearest Max," she said, while
sobs belt suffocated her utterance, "it 'is Alias.your own, your ante fondly loved Alide, that.
r)ends to you, that kneels here, imploring you
to rend this wickedness from your breast: and ask .
Heaven for its pardon._ It is she who bee no
friend, no relstive, no resting-place in any nearr
on earth save that from which you would drive
her, to make room for images so dreadful. Sure-
ly, you did lore me once; surely, you have pity
fOr my sorrows ; you will not, you cannot persist
in thus trebling their burden. Adf now you' •
weep; it is Heaver, not I, dearest Max, that soft-
tens your heart toward your own-Alids. Blessed
be those tears, and—nay, raiso mo not yet—not
till you have knelt beside me."

Thecell is narrow, the wells tiro thick—there
is no sound 'of huMan voice, no Owed of vital air
can pass through the vaulted ceiling which shuts
in those kneeling ,lovers ! Can, then, the subtle
spirit of prayer pierce the flinty rock, mount into
the air, end spreading as it goes, fill the ear
of Heaven with the appeal of those two lonely
human sufferer!
=I

sortzlor Tar... CHOLERA
I sy G. Rxtbo.

Lo I come. God'', the mandate.
Woe and wailing gloom:3 the land

'Fore me qualli the low—{Le matnato—
Who shall &thy my_lirted hind

Borne inyonder clime. where error
BleediMrierdshung onhigh;-

forth I come a sceurge and terror.
Myriads notemust writhind die

Every gale I make my dwelling,
Thence I thrust the fatal dart,

Death's paleranks for me are swelling,
Darkness seals the buoyant heart. '

Over plain and moor and mountain,
Rolls the breer'e that !pervade.

Theme I chill life'e current—fountain—
Darkly looms the land of shade.

! have swept the'v‘arled nations—:
Trophies'grim my arm hath made—

Rink nod age and pride and station;
Through them till my course is laid.

Life and Death havn met and parted.
Quickly as I Imitated n'cr,.

And the good, henoble-hearted.Stiltshrill fall to Hue no more.

War in garments, red nnegory,
Famine filo theirwork:havc dotie:

Now a race orglomity
E'er they siumber'vd live began.,

Then. prepare ye, high or lowly
• Cot or palace, none are spared.'
Whether evil or the holy;

For them all my arm ii bared.
Trust thnu not, oh: strong and lovely;

Fancied years still on to bloom,
All around; beneath, abiave Thee,

Walt the heralds of the tomb.

Yet, prepare for God, oui Author, r•
Grateful shrines to):ersio before,

There the heart's beet gift to offer,
Should I part thy t'tetnbllng door.

gfruin! ton, Dec. 1511.9.4-.[From the Daily Nines
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L Domestic Hipipittc33.—Ah! what so it-
!resting, so:soothing, no satisfying, as the placid •
joys of how) I See the irave,er—does duty cell
him (or a season to leavii his beloved circle?—
The image of ;hisearthly happiness continues via-

set) in his remembrance', it quickens him to dill
Bence, it makes him hail the boor whirls aces his
purpose accomplished, and his face turned towards
home; it ,communes with him as he jouineys,
and he hears the promieeiwhich causes him hope
—“Thou shalt know 'also that thy tabernacle'
shall be in pence, and thou shalt visit thy taber-
nacle and not sin." Oh the joys of a dividedfamily—the pleasures of Irenewed interview and
conversation, after days; of absence! Behold the
in in of science—he drops the laborious and painful
research—closes his volomo—wtociths his wrink-
led brow=deaves his study. and unbending him-
self, stoops to the capacities, yields to the wishes,
end mingles with the diversions of his children.—
Take the man of trade4what reconciles him to
the toils, of business?—what enables him to en-
dure the fastidiousness rind impertinence of cus-
tomers?—what rewards hint for so many hours
of tedious confinement I By and by the season.
of intercourse will behold the &Aro of his eyesand the children of hislnve, for whom,,he resigns
his care; and in their Welfare-and smiles ha will;
find his recompense. Yonder conies the laborer
—be has borne the burden and heat of the..day—.,the descending sun has ,released him of his toil,
hastening home to enjoy sweet repose. Half way •down the lane by which stands his 'cottage, his
children run to meet him. One he carrier, one
he leads. Thaccompanien of his humble life is
ready to furnish, him with his plain trpost. ' See
his toil-worn countenance assume an air of cheer-
fulness. His „hardships are forgotten -fatigue
vanishes; ho eats and is,sati-tied. Ho walks
with an uncovered head around_his garden—en- •
ters eget], andretires to rest ; and • therest of
laboring man is sweet, Whether he eats little ormuch." Inhabitant of this lonely dwelling, who • •
cats be indiffdrent to thy comfort! Peace be to
Ibis house,!ARev lv. J.ty.

rf?' ilho are the Best Bojs eye.
thaw mockeih at his Esther, and oespiseth to obey
his Mother, the ravens pick it out, and theyoung eagles shall ost it."—[f fr.

A gentleman of this city, a few, weeks since,
advertised for a buy ,to assist in the work. of a
store, go of errands, Ste. But a few hours after
the morning papers announced the fact that Audi
boy was wanted, we were informed his store was
thronged with applicants for the situation: Boys
of every grade, from the neatly-dressed intelligent
looking youth, down to the ill-bred and loaferish
boor, come, either in hops of a situation, or to see
if en opportunity effaced for speculation.

The advertiser, at a loss to decide among so
many, concluded to dismiss them all, and adopt
an expedient which he thought might somewhat
reduce the number, and aid him in the difficult
decision.

On the morning following, an advertifement ap,
peered in.the paper to this etteet:—'Wanted, to:
assist in a store, a brig, who obeys his,mother!

Nos, my little friends of this Adeocale, how
many boys think you were inquiring In the sit-
uation, slier this advertisement I If Imu rightly
informed amon:e, all the lade of this great city,
who am wanting the means of earning a living,.
or getting a knowledge of business, there was but
two who could fearlessly come forward, and say.

1 obliy my mother."—[Advocate and Guardian
rar Gems of Advice.--Pittacus being asked

what was the best? he answered, .to do the pre
ent thing well: lie would say, what thou d• t
take ill in thy neighbor, donut thyself. Repro ch
notthy friend, though he recede from thee a litt o.
He would say, that commonwealth is best ordet
ed, where the wicked have no command ; and that
family, which bath neither ornament nor necessi.
ty. To conclude: he advised to acquire honesty;
love discipline; observe temperance; gain pru-
dence; mind diligence; and keep truth,laithi.and piety. HO had a brother who dying without
issue, lefthim his estate; so that when grooms
offered his wealth, be answered, 1 have more byhalf than I desire. He Blab affirmed, that tangly
the best, who got not unjustly, kept not unfaittirfully, spent not with repentance: and, that hap,
pious consists in a Virtuous and honest life, with
being content with a competency of outward
I. gip'and in usiug them temperately. And to
conclude, he earnestly enjoined ail to Ace corporal
pleasure ; for,ssys he, it certainly brings sorrow :

but to observe an honest lifemore strictly than an,
oath; and meditate on serioll9 advt.—CAM/Citrateno On:On.

G"lndependentrof Principle.—Lord Erskinewas distinguished through life for independence of
principle, for scrupulous adherence to truth. Ile '
once explained the rules of his conduct. which.
ought to be engraven on every be IlesaidL
"It was my &et citnamand egit fa feel of my '...earliest youth always to do what my conscience
told me to be a duty, end kale the consequence
toGod. Ishalt carry with mo the memory, an&
Itrust the practice of this parental ieeeolc to thegrave. I have hitherto followed it, end I have my
reason to complain that my obetlicoce to it bea
been a temporal sacrifice. 1 have. found it, ors
the contrary, the toad to prosperity and wealth,
and I point not thtgame path to my children far .
their platen. • ' '
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